
Digital Marketing Manager
Employment Type: Full Time

Compensation: $90-$115k (Depending on Experience) + Bonus
Medical Benefits:  Family Wellness: Medical/Dental/Vision
Personal Benefits: Vacation, Sick/Paid Leave, Holidays
Retirement Plan: Matching 401K, Life Insurance,
Remote: 50%
Travel: None

Job Description:
Our leading B2C extreme value retailer client is looking for a Digital Marketing 
Manager to join their team!

This Digital Marketing Manager will be:
-developing & execute email and cross-channel communication strategies with a focus 
on acquisition and retention.
-creating & deploying email campaigns each week
- maintaining data filters for segmentation within Salesforce
- managing creative workflow with design team thru Asana
- creating ads and content for social
- establishing media best practices and managing multiple work streams
- assisting in handling budget management and spend documentation
- owning campaign development, setup, QA and reporting across the customer lifecycle

The ideal Digital Marketing Manager has experience:
-2+ years of email and marketing automation experience in Salesforce Marketing Cloud 
or ExactTarget
- creating, updating, and reviewing reports providing insight into daily email activities, 
etc
- CPM, CPC and CPA media buying
analytics, modeling tools, statistical techniques, segmentation, and targeting strategies 
using performance,

- A Plus to have: knowledge of ExactTarget scripting language (AMPScript), Salesforce 
Sales Cloud, Pardot, knowledge of financial and demographic data and knowledge of 
SQL fundamentals or other database technologies

We are an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. All qualified applicants will 
receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, age, 
sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability, protected veteran status, or
any other characteristic protected by law. Qualified applicants with criminal histories in 
a manner consistent with the requirements of applicable law will be considered. 



If you need a reasonable accommodation in the application process, please contact your 
Recruiter (the person you'll be interviewing with) or a member of our Human Resources 
team to make arrangements. 
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